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INTt 
THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD 
Psalms 23 
*Read bui 116 wards for your comfort and edification.. But enough here to 
gui.de n:en throu.gh the aeverest of adversities forY ),000 yearso I -3 def£> 
~ • ""1?uf"I 
Penned by David, King of all Israel about 1010 Bo Co Author called " a man 
after God's own beano Paul in Acta 13t22. I Sam. 13tl4o 
Written by an ex~hepher'd boy who lmew the need of God'• JIBARllSS, 
GOD'S CARE, GOD'S LOVE and GOD'S ~IO o 
PSA.lll given by God 1 1!1 INSPIRATION, preserved by God 1 s PROVlDENCE, 
recorded for God's CHILDREN and taught. to ALL MEN EVERYWHERB:o 
23rd Psalm hae been a BIJ:SSING w mankind through WARS, DEPRESSIONS, RECFSSIONS, 
political upheavals and world catrastrophes. 
TO THE Fil THFULt Still is God• s :message of Hope 1 Faith and Coafor\. 
I. THE PSAI.llIST HAD 14 basic thoughts running thraigh his mind when he penned this poem. 
le THE LORDu o .. o o o .n17 proper beginning when considering matters of grave illlpo . 
ae Oen. ltle. In the Beginiling Godooooeo Kiss this and miss it allo {:"//' , 
be Prov. lt7e The fear (Heb. Yirah1 reverence) of the Lord is the beginning 
ot KNaRLEDGE. Anothers· WISDOM. 
Ce ho 2)tlo The Lord (Hebe Yalnreht He who IS WAS AllUYS HAS BEEN, WILL Bl .. 
do Matt., 22t3T o Fir!lt. commandments Ipve God .first and mos to Creator, Father 
Jw.- l{t : ;er; , / ~ ~ ~ , ~ . Z, '; > 9~ and Friendo 
"""'!Uiil'o.- s I believe o o" o o at those who think leas o! Goo than this 
are guaranteeing thens elves untold llmmY, ANGUISH, AHIIE'.rY, 
musrRATION and FF.ARo -1-1 . • /,! A ,~ ~ ~ A I),/(• ,A·}·" ' 0 d-l..J.'. . ./.-1..·1 •:...- v ~'· r ..,. ~ 
2. IS III SHEPHERD •••••••• Shephed am sheep & shepherd relationship in Bible 
over 500 times. 
a, David knew sheep wellt 
1. Without shepherd as Leader and Guide very soon perish-everyone onel 
2. Sheep, like children. are innocent, helpless, defenseless, sensitive 
and afraid away fran the presence of their FROTEOTOR. 
Ill. Child not afraid of noise and vehicles on busy downtown conler IF 
- is holding him :mother by the hand.o (Dept. store too•) 
Illo Child in lf e Ye city blackout s aid not afraid in DARK because 
daddy spent the night in her roomo 
2o 
3o Jesus saw Jewish race as a flock of sheep without a Shepherd. Katt. 9:·.36. 
llko 6t34o 
4o Without JESUS, America is as a flock of sheep without a Shepherd. 
I Peto St·4o Bebo 13:·17 o Elders. 
)o I SHALL HOT 'IABI' ••••••• •"I shall want nothing.•" 
•o lhat. ARB man's lraeic needs (wants)? 
Food, clothing, shelter, love, work, play, worship, faith, hope &: securit.70 
bo Paul said our simple needs are enough. I Tim. 6t6-10tt 
Co Shepherd boy's needs were simplet Bread, meat, water, clothes, rod & staff and 
God's protection. 
do DaT.id's summation of lifea Ps. 37i2So 
e. Jesus• comments; Matto 6tB. God knows before you ask. 
fo If DON'T get our needs; or US our needs. One reasons Jae. 4t3o 
1'o HI M\OTH KE TO LIE DClfN IN GREEN PASTURES •••• o .contrast to cJr,. &. barren drought-land. 
a. Two basic blessings involved heres 
1. ·~ pastures. God kept David's floclm in green, living, nourishing grass. 
Sign of abundance and plent7. 
2o "Lii DCJJNW - a health provision for the flock. 
Da7 began at 4100 or 4130 and the flock grazed on tend.er ~esh grass until 
about. lOtOO - toward the heat of the day. Harmful to drink lfB ter now, 
so flock bedded down a couple of hours to chew the cud and digest their 
•ale _,, t:i " I /A, • r j 
bo AllBRICA has been made to lie down in green pastures. Pray God earnestly that 
we shall not act foolishly and lose our abundance and plenty. 
5. HE LEADETH ME BESIDE STILL WATERS....... Kind of water could :mean life or death. 
a., Sheep are tender, timid, sensitive and highl;r nervous around strange ar loud 
noises. 
bo A sheep will starve tod!tath along side a ranging stream-afraid to drink. 
Camot go into raging waters, lest wool soak up water and drown it. 
Co God provided. David with a cool, quiet-flowing stream for the sheep of his fold.a 
Sign of plent7, safety and reassurance. 
3o 
6. Bl RISTORBTB ft SOUL ••••••• Life' 8 experiences sometimes drain us o God restoreso 
a. Palestinian flocks attacked by lions, bears, wolves and jackals, etco 
b. David, on one occasion, fought off a lion and a bear l!IUCcessfully. I Samo 171.34-
c. Sheep terribly upset by the roar and commotion. David restored calm. 36 • 
eo We suffer accidents, illnesses, deaths in the family and tragedies AND OUR 
SHEPHERD alone is able to •revive the life within uso• 
7o HE IEADS ME IN THE PATHS OF RIGHTEOUSNESS ••••••••• tar His name sake. 
•• Shepherd KNOWS the right and safe trails and leads his sheep safely through. 
lo Sheep have no sense of direction as dogs do, or cats, horses or birdso 
2o These, if lost, find their ·way home. Sheep lost IS JUST L<B! till found. 
bo English word GOOD is an elongation of the wal"d Godo God is all Good-perfect. 
Those who follow the Lord can foll°" no other kind of course. 
80 YEA. THOUGH I WALK 'IHROUOH THE VALLEY OF THE SHADCW OF DEATH. I will not fear o •• 
&o Shepherd's trail s..etllles led from one mountain range to the other--down 
into the valley between them. Rocks end brush hide all manner of 
evil beast- yet, as long as the sheep can see the Shepherd ahead 
they FEAR NO EVIL. (Complete, utter and supreme trust in God.) W?hou art with.I 
be Christians 1111St go down into the walle19 at times t Serious illness 1 
Loneliness, Disappointments, Failure, Growing age and threat of deatho 
e. The Christian has arrived indeed, who can travel into these valleys with 
head high and heart strongoo .... because GOD IS WITH o. 
9. THI ROD AND THY STAFF, THEY C CUFOR? ME ••••••• 
ao Sheep are defenseless animals. Not designed for battle. Only to gi ve1 
\Joel for clothing and themselves far foodo 
No talons, cl81'8, long and sharp teeth, hard heads with dangeous bomso 
bo Dependt totalq on the Shepherd far protection. A/ 
RCl)s Three f'oot long stick with knob on endo Clubo IT, · · "'· ~ • 
S'?AFFt Eight too'\ long s~ick with crook an end far rescuing sheep from 
holes, piu, water or sides of ledgeso 
_ ....,.._THE LORD'S FROTEm'IONooo , ocan harm USo 
WITHOt11' THE lORD 1S EELPu o ... ..AN!'rBING ... can harm uso 
INV. IF THE IDRD IS YOUR SHEPHERD. is? All else faill 
Lord invites all lost sheep into His fold, the church. Galo 3:-26-290 
Some sheep wander off. In trouble. In danger. Want to come home? R-P. 
